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In his introduction to itA Descriptive Bibliography of West Virginia
Orni thology, tI (#) Dr. Earle A. Brooks ......:mo�· "Future work in the
field of West Virginia ornithology must depend upon the books,
bulletins, pamphlets and published articl es of past years.
The new
generation of workers will make its own original observations, but
these must be compared constantly with the records made and pub
lished previously.
It is well for every active bird student within
our state to have in mind, for very frequent reference, the
foundation observations of pioneer workers in this field."
Dr. Brooks, who is Associate Professor of Biology in the Boston
University School of Education, and a former West Virginia State
Ornithologist, proceeds, very modestly, to term his bibliography
a ttfairly complete list of all the ornithological publications
referring to the Birds of West Virginia, • • • • • • a provisional
list of printed materials."
"Fairly complete" and tlprovisional" it may be, but so far as this
writer knows, D r . Brooks has accomplished a sadly needed and
entirely valuable bit of work in the co mpilation of this biblio
It would be interesting to know, for example, just how
graphy.
many of the growing number of amateur ornithologists of the
Northern Panhandle of West Virginia are familiar with {or have any
knowledge of) the list of 148 species of birds observed in Brooke
County, W.Va., by George M. Sutton --- a list published in The
Oologist, Vol. XXXV II, Nos. 5, 6 & 7, May, June and July, 192TI 1
Sutton's' later "Birds of the West Virginia Panhandle," (The
Cardinal, Vol. 3, No. 5, 1933) includes 191 species, but surely
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to peruse

Por that matter such citations as that of u Bald
the 1920 paper.
Eagle and Vultures seen near Wbeeling (Wilson and Bonaparte, 1831);
and such notes by Robert Baird McLain as those concerning Chimney
Swifts going into hole in Black Ouk tree 5 miles east of Vfueeling
(May 16,
(1895); taking of a Philadelphia Vireo at Elm Grove, W.Va.

1899); the Rose-breasted Grosbeak nesting at Wheeling (1913); and
others as interesting would be essential material for anyone
These
atte mpting a suwnary of birds of the Northern Panhandle.
notes, and others as interesting, are included in Dr. Brooks biblio
grnphy.
In tho

introductory notes of the publication,

its author calls

forcibly to mind, once more, the comparatively little work which has
been acccmplished in West Virginia in an ornithological sonse.
Western Virginia and, later, West Virginia seem to have been largely
nG,:lectod by S Cientists, with noto.ble exceptions" and these lo.st
h�ve boon largely local in extent of their work.
This much is certain: - ho.d it not boen for the distinguished family
of which Dr. Eo.rle A. Brooks is a member our ornithological knowledge
of West Virginio. would still be virtually in its pioneer stage.
The names of Dr. EJ A. Brooks, his borthers, A.B. Brooks and the late
Fred E. Brooks, and son of the latter, Maurice G. Brooks appear
We
very frequently in this bibliography of several hundred titles.

who noV! enjoy the pleo.sant task of ornithologicc,l observntion in
West Virginia owe this family a debt of gro.titude far in excess of
tI
thc�t implied by the wise selection of the name tlBrooks Bird Club,
for tho Staters sole ornithological organization.

Every present-day student of bird life in West Virginia should
l
possess, or have ready access to, a copy of Dr. Brooks' uBibliographyl
It was privately printed by the author and its cost is very modest.
(#) Descriptive Bib110graphy of West Virginia Ornithology, A,
pp. i-iii, 1-27 , published by the author at 1 6 6 Plymouth
Road, Newton Highlands, Mass., ($1.00).
Oglebay Park"
Vvbeeling, W.Vo..
FIELD NOTES

A moric[�n Egret Arriving Eurly in West Virginia: - During recent
years, we have como to expect the arrival of considerable numbers
of American Egrets, Casmerodius nlbus egretta, in West Virginia
during July and August, but a recent observa�ion seems to point to
an unusuo.lly early arrival date for the species in that po.rt of
the state vlhich lies west of the A lleghenies.

Vfuile driVing, on July 2, 1938, along the upper watcrs cf Slaty Fork
The birds "Vlere
of Elk River, our party noted twc Am erican Egrets.
flying short distances, then alighting and feeding in the meadows
along the small stream.
The black legs o.nd feet were noted�
-2-
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My earliest previous record for a point west of the mountains
(save for an accidental bird in April) was made on July 2 6, 1935.
It is worth
East of the mountains, the birds appear much earlier.
noting that in these periodic northward heron movem ents American
Egrets seem to be much more common in western W est Virginia than the

inw-ature examples of the Little Blue Heron.

Maurice Brooks
West Virginia University
Morgantovm, W. Va.

Observations at a Nest of tho .Crested Flycatcher.1. - As I studied birds
at Vmeeling Park, Wheeling, W. Va. , one day in the early spring of
1938, I noticed that a pair of Crested Flycatchers, Myiarchus
critinus boreus, which froquently alighted in a dead tree noarby
Marking their flight from tho dead treo on each
were carrying feede
occasion of their visit and following as quickly as I could, I
finally discovered thoir nest.

Tho nest was
trira:med to a
base-scc.r of
proved to bo

in a Sugar l'iiaple from which all 10vIer limbs had been
point nO�'.rly 50 feet from the gre·und.
A cavit-:r at the
one c;f the severed limbs, about 25 feet above ground
This tree is loss than 20 feet from a broad
the nost.
pathvvuy rogulc,rl�7 used by th,. uso.nds of visitors and a busy child
ronTs plc.ygrcund is loss than 150 feet from the nest location.
The neurest tree to the nost tree is 50 feet c:way and D. closoly
clipped lo.vtn surround this formo.lized city park o.rea.
I manugod te climb to the nest site and,

dospite poeI' light con

ditions, nanuged to soe three young birds with grayiSh-black
plumago and broad, gro.y bills ..
When I no.de a squeaking sound with
my lips o.nd the bo.ck of my hand, the young raised and opened their
mouths, begging for food.
I observod thct foo.thers VlOre included
in the nest lining, but Vlo..S uno.ble tc. locate tho oxpected, discar ded
snako skin in the nost"
It mo.y have been benoath the f,:o. thers or
in such smo.ll pieces thc.t I l'!8.S unc.blo to detect them in the poer
light.
Upon reo.ching tho ground o.go.in, I Observed the actions Gf the
o.dults fer [. considerablo timo.
I ncticed tho.t neithor o.dult flevl
directly to the nest c L1Vi ty.
Invari ubly they alightod in tho very
Frem this pGint they dropped swiftly o.nd
top of tho tree, first.

Silently, close to the tr�� of the troe ��d diso..ppeared into the
Upon
nest oponi:ng withcut, apparontly, perching o..t its edge.
emerging from the nest opening, the a dults flew either directly
o..cro ss the smo.ll c.rtificial lako nearby o.nd thence into a weoded
hillside c. quo.rtor-mile disto.nt, or vmuld flutter and sweep fer a
On these latter
fow minutes in trees nef�r the nost tree.
occnsicns,

the male often sprend his t[dl widely.

I wes interested to note thrct, at times, the adults flew as
slowly ond silently os an Owl, oft�n moving so silently one
momentnrily ox�)ected thom to drop from lack of speed ond power ..
Occasicno.lly the adults responded to Ilsqueokinc;" bv their sharp
call notos vihich sG"und tc m e like IIWheepl
-3-
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On one occasion, the adult fenale, starting to leave the nest hole,
remained half-way inside and turned and t wisted its head from side
to side.
This proceeded for nearly three minutes.
She left the
nest then, flew into the nearby trees, but immediately returned to
the nesting cavity, after fl ying to a point about 30 feet directly
ahove it..
The head-turnins and twisting took place once more, the
movements of the bird occurring so quickly that they were difficult
to follow ..
Harold Olsen
Elm Grove, W.Va.
Tameness of a Br,r"dinQ) I'licuntain Vir�:"
During the 1937 c amp of the
Oglebay Park Nature Truining School at Terra Alta, W�Va., we

journGyed to Swo.llow Fo.lls, Garrett County, M[\ryland.
Here the state
has established a small perk, much of it including virgin timber,
and has built various trails,
Falls, highest in Maryland.

one of which leads to Muddy Creek

A number of us, while walking 8.10ng 0. trail in the PGrk, discovered
the nest of a Mountain Vireo, Viroo solitarius alticola (#) about
V'J't.en the nest vms discovered, a
seven feet up in 0. Hemlock.
brooding femc.le £1.dult was covering four eggs.
The brooding bird
l!1ovement of the limb upon if/hich
remained close as we approached"
the nest was loco.ted failed to dislodge her from her duties.
She
then centinued to remnin upon the nest while mnny of us touched
and stroked her hend and bock.
As if to provo the lack of fet:r of this bird wo.s no accidental
circu.rnstence, a second brooding bird of this species, located later
in the day, likewise permitted obsorvers to touch her without
attempting to l eflve her nest.

-- Dorothy Conrad
Warwood,

W.Va.

(#) Blue-headed Vireos resident in the section described by Miss
Conrad presumobly may be assigned to southern mountain race, y.�.
- Ed.
o.lticola.
On July 2, 1938" a
So.v[,nnnh Sparrow in Pocahontes County, W.Vo.o:s andwichensis
Passerculus
Sparrovv
Savo.nnal1
rn
e
.
Eo.s"t
m[.le
sinO'in2:
o
savanna, wo.S observed at the Little Levels of Pocahontas County,
Burleigh and the writer ho.ve recorded this
near Hillsboro, W.Va.,
species in Cranberry Glndes, in the so.me county, but the obser
v;tion noted above was made at a point slightly farther south, and
Thus,
nearly a thousand feet lovwr in elevaticJl1, than former ones.
it seems that the range extensiun fer this species is still in
progress, although the bird may fermerly ho.ve been overlooked at
"

,�

many peints where it is nevI knovm to

cceur.

--lil:uurice Brooks
W.Va. University
Morgantown,
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A Nest of the Suvnnn8.h Spn:::'l'ow a.t Oglebuy P8.rk, W.Va.:- A nest of
the Savnnnnh Sparrow, l'sss8l'cu.lu� sandwichensis s o.vo.n..'l.o., wo.s f( und on
"Telescope Hill, II OglebLy .?r;.rk, J"L'ne 15, 1 938, b:" Robert Murro.y,

W8.1ter Rybeck 8.nd the writer, 8.11 students of the Ogle bny Pc.rk N["ture
Trr.ining School.
IVI8.l1Y ot�ers subsequen tly S8.W this nest, which con
to.ined two newl;;- LCltched yOl.lnt;.
This vvould appear to be the fourth
breeding record established in the sto.te for the species and the

third occupied nost to be reportod from West Virginio..

Bath A�ne Wo.ddoll
Wb.eeling,

w. Vt�.

This noto is to
Cjlwo Additions to tl::o E�-.storn Pc.nhc�ndla Bird L ist:report ti.tVC roccnt cddi tions tc "i<_ Prolimino.rv List of thc Birds of
thE; Enstorn Penhc:ndlo
2:-: 11, pp. 64-75).

of 'NGst VirginioY

(R,d
-- � tnrt,
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vVhi to-oyed Viroe, Viree griso� ,SEis eu�.
On September 9, 1938, I
It sring meny times emd wo.s
[l bird ci this sp.::cics Llt Lcutcwn.

sew

feeding in the low,

shrubly�r

roservoir.

grc"\vth nt the upper end of tho

Long-�il�od MQrsh \ivrf3n, T��lno.toJ.:!tes po.lustris po.lustris.
Two were
In (:;ho mr,rshy grovltr:. of tho rcsorvcir o.t Loetovm on Sopt. 9,

scon

1938.

Both birds wern

obsorved Gt closo rnnge.

L.

Lloyd Pc-lo.nd

iVIartinsburg,

W.Vo..

EDITORIAL

From hIr.

A Stc.to-vJidc Orp;cxd,z'.,ti.on: following c Ol:nnunic<..t ion-:-'--

1'.Inurice

Breoks comes tho

G.

"I hopE) tho.t the Editel' of Tho Rodstc.rt ;Hill pormit me to supplement
o.nd soc�nd his recent oditerff:'l--zri tho excellence of tht) fiold notos

neVI being sent in tc
of

The Broo ks Bird

Redstc_rt

would

SGue

th.::t

journnl.

dny be

desirG

is now coming closer

ilThoro

o.r8

s,

I knolT'! tho.t the

o.ctivo mombers

Club h�ve long cherished the hepo thnt
0.

rosIly sto.te-wtdo

tc r8c.lizc.ti0n.

number of rensonc;

The

public�ti()n..

Thc.t

for this broo.dened scope of study.

Cl�Tde Upton is in 0. pnrt of tho State (Kc.no.who. C ounty) which he,.s ho.d
rE)lativol y littlo study in recent :,,-eo.r8..
His notes give us 0. much'
clearor iden of the

birds of tho lower Ko.no.ITlho. Vnlley o.nd will

o.dmiro.bl:{ supplement the eo.rlior vlOrk of the
is pnrticulecr noed for tho
tory,

sinco

ViE)

knolt] that

n

Winter fo.rthor north in the

study of

'I'iinter

Morgnn brothers..

number of species which

rosidents ['.long tho Kc..nc.whn.

Sto.te

are occo.sions,l,

-5-
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liThe George F. Flc:uerl�: ere loc[�ted in [�n area (Lost River P[:rk in
Hardy County) vvhere alnost [iny ooservLl.tions w hich they m ake will be
new.
Iii. Grc.hmn N2ttl:l)! �.'1'::'_.rLS :.1·3 that the carnegie Museum at Pitts
b"urgh hus very fow
.'(�:� C:'i.::.�t�{ 11erpetologicel specimens and this is
symptomatic of our ge"'I.GI :'.1 �LLCk �J:L knoviledge of the region.
East of
the Alleghenies therr:; ;::( '? \5.,)l'tai::1 to be vvide differences in time s of
!nigro. tion,

in the \;'1in:.::; c r "('38 idents,

etc.

!1

The werk of loB. Boggs; of IVlorg:�:1to'wn, takes him into all p arts of
the Stc.te, and his observaticns help to f ill in m any gaps in the
crnitholcgical pic ture c
Willi[,�'j Llml(, at Fairmont, is sto.rting

studies th�'t havE) [�lreo.ciy 006n fruitful, o.nd are certain to be more
Be.
Pols.n d i ,3 obscrvc.(·::"�cns in the En.stern Pa[l..ho.ndlo hc.ve been note
v\Torthy.

!lIn tho lo.st o.m.\lysis� :it :"1ust rest on tho group o.round lNheoling to
do the oditorio.l vlCrk fjf :r:,:�. �;:dsto.rt, and to co.rry on wi th the fine
spirit ir� ::ruch of the ccctivl tics of Tho Brooks Bird Club in West
Virginio., as 1Nell o.s ur..s ::;f l,;he nost lcyc.l and importnnt c ontri
butGr::; to this �;JJ.!nthly j c aY'nc.l"
Ac ti ve mO:'1bors of Tho br(;ol::s Bird Club for seme yoars have visioned
tLe passioility thr,t e.c tiV0 chc,:;,Jtors, othor than that at Vmeoling,
night be fcrr:lOd in Wost Vil"·Sitllc,
if not in territorios adjo.cent to
tho Stc�to o.nd prCir1inont :in club r,ctivities, and membership"
Due
lo.rgoly to M[�v.riciJ Brv.ks I interost there is, for eXCcr1ple, 0. rnther
lr.rge represonto.ticn of' Ccrrespc-nding MOY:lbers of the club loce,tod o.t
:Mcrgo.ntoym.
There, surelyj oxists nn opportunity for the orgcni
zo.tion of an [cctiv(; cho.ptel' of tho Club.
It Vlould be interesting o.nd
helpful, to ell concorncdJ if thOl"e CGuld be ac ti ve cho.pters located
in the vicinity of Charlcstcn, in tho EC.stern Pc.Mandle, o.nd at
v�rious ether strc.togic pOints.
.•

o flicers of The Club for 1938: f:lr .. Hc.rc,ld J. Bergnor hns boon re
electod presid en t., (,f Tho Brocks Bird Club for tho 1938-39 yonr, [�s 0.

result of the s.nml[�l olection hGld on Sept. 29, 1938 ..
Miss Cm"'.lyn
Ccnrad has o.lso been ro-electod to servo as secreto.r','l-treasurer.
Mr. Che.rles Oonro.d is tho club I s noV'! cho.ir:c18.n of tho Executive Com
mitteo o.nd Mossrs TiJH E. Shio lds, Herold Olsen o.nd Russoll West have
boon elected cGn:litteenen.
As this is writt�n this cor;ILlittee still
h8.S to select o.n additicn[�l ;:.lOLbe�" o.nd o.n editor and o.ss(;cio.to
'
edi tors remcdn to be designntod by the Executive CowDittee.
The Redsto.rt heartily ccngr[�tulo.tos tho club I s new officers and
vlishos then ccnti nued success GS loadors of this activG orgo.nizD.tion.
It is especially oncourc.ging tc. hnil tho "return to the feldtl of lVIr.
Shields, forr:1Grly 8.C ti ve in 'I7c;rk of tho Club, tc a plnce in which he
An encouro.ging fLcter, [-.lso,
me:, assist in guiding the Club's Y:crk ..
The
is the presence Gf neVI, yv'\J.ng activo mer:1bcrs on the rolls.
Club's e.ctive nonbers:hip is cC:;:-'lp8.rc.tivoly sncll, conSidering its
excellent ropresento. tion in the territory beyc:nd tho Grouter vVhecling
It is not to<., Duch to hope that, by tho close cf tho presont
Areo..
yec.r, the Ac tive Membership vvill .hc.ve been increasod to 50 or Doro.
-
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This journo.l lifts its editorio.l
ho.t in 0. very sincere gesture to the monthly mo.go.zine "Pennsylvo.nia
Gr-me NO'i;vs!l o.nd its editor, Lee A. Luttringer, in po.rticulo.r, o.nd to
the Pennsylvo.nio. Gone Commission, in g ener al .
More wcrthwhile inforr.1a tion

o.nd nore' interesting news hnve been pub
of the sovoro.l recent editions of this sportsmen's
periodico.l than in nny two or three of its no.tionally knovm con
tempornries.
This is une spcrtsr.1en's r.w.go.zine which does not
lished in eo.ch

hositnte to print beth sides of any issue; which nppears regularly
to cnll upon recognized, scientific authorities; and which inpresses
this average reader as n relio.ble nnd fc.ir-minded editorial instru
l".1ent.
Publishod b�;- the

CCD.nission, the mo.gnzine ho.s no o.dvertisers nnd
on this point appeo.rs to hnng o.t least pert of its very excellence.
One will find few stories of "How I Got My Deer," or benr, or moese,
or tiger, or vlhGt-not.
Reo.ders viTill peruse, o.s did this one in the
October nur.1ber, for e xo.mple, o.n illuminnting o.rticle upon
Tulo.rnomio.; 0. reprint fron "Naturo.l Historyll by Dcno.ld Culrass
Peo.ttie; Po.ul Errington's suggesticn on "M r-n nge non t of the Red Fcx
in Icwo.; II o.nd n(;tes, news o.nd pictcrinl inf0rr.1fI.tion of timely
interest and hi��h quality 0
It is

a

job of the

EditGr of

men's nngnzines er:.ch month.
sense of worthwhile-noss ns

The Redstcrt to peruse numerous spcrts
lkne cf ther1 gives such pleasure o.nd a
does "Pennsylvo.nin Go.ne News."
Tho

Editor un_l1esitatingly recoDnends this nngo.zine (n yeo.r' s subscrip
tion ccsts only 50 cents) to o.ny cutd,. crsnnn, sportsno.n er not.

The Redstr-rt is published I1enthly by The BrC(;ks Bird Club, nt
Oglebo.y Perk, Vlhooling, W. Vo. • and is nailed to nll cl�sses of
Members free

of chc.rge.

tc no

It gees

ene

outside the

Club! s

ne!.1ber-

shipe
Menbership in The Breaks Bird Club is divided into three clo.ssi
no dues): (2) Active
(1) Hc.ncro.r-J,' M enbers (whc pn',
ficntions:
J
s
0
IvIenbors (\':ho nre elected to nembership o.nd viTho pay duos of 91•0
annuGlly); o.nd Corresponding Meubers (whu becone nenbers upon their
appliccction and who po.y dues of

O fficers

of'

The

Brccks

B ird

50 conts

nTL1'1ually).

Club

President

Ho.rcld J. Bergner, 423 Wo.rwGod Ave., Wheeling
Co.rolyn CcnrjJ.d, 420 Vbrwccd Ave., Wheeling

f.cti vinL; Editor

J.W.Hc.ndlnn,

Sec' y-Trec\s.
Exec. Conn.

Chas.

Ccnrcd,

Chairnan,

420 Wnrw00d

Oglebo.y Po.rk,
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